
16th Annual Rotary Model United Nations Conference - Virtual Session via Zoom
Rotary International District 5340 San Diego

SCHEDULE

Week 3/16 - 3/22 Smaller groups testing
Saturday 3/21 
11am-1pm

Trial run with ALL student participants - to get link, sign in, be in the same Zoom platform, chat with each other, test 
speeches, test note passing, test Resolution amendments, test everything ... 

3/22-3/27 12noon Small-group testing - Zoom meeting open daily at 12 noon (Sunday - Friday)

Saturday, March 28, 2020
Saturday March 28th - we go live, online Rotary MUN 2020 

7:00 - 8:00 am Introductions, get everyone logged-in, testing audio, video, getting settled, decorum, Zoom etiquette, etc
8:00 - 8:20 am Pauline Lim-Endresen, Chair, Rotary Model UN - Welcome Trail Blazers!

Gary Smith, Patent Consultant & UN Trainer - "Conflict Resolution and the UN, in action in the real world"
Fernanda Torres, Attorney & MUN Advisor - "ROTARY OPENS OPPORTUNITIES"
Marta Knight, District Governor, Rotary District 5340  - Official Welcome

8:20 - 9:30 am General Assembly - Resolution #1 
- welcome by Secretaries General (SG), rules of procedure
- speeches by each country, in the order listed
- Sponsoring country to speak first, outlining proposed resolution and merits of it

- all countries to present speeches & proposals to amend the resolution to benefit their own strategic positions
- notes-exchanged among countries to develop & create alliances & build consensus 
- after speeches, 'floor' is open for additional speakers

9:30 - 9:45 am Break

9:45 - 10:45am General Assembly - Resolution #2
- same as above

10:45 - 11:00 am Break

11:00 - 12:00 pm Caucus Groups
- all Student Delegates to get into Breakout Rooms within Zoom
- Caucus Group #1 into Breakout Room 1, and so on... Delegates to negotiate your Amendments
- each Caucus Group to appoint one representative Delegate to represent you and present your Amendment at the 
GA

12:00 - 12:30 pm Lunch Break

12:30 - 2:00 pm General Assembly - Final amendments to Resolutions #1 and #2

- Final negotiations to merge all 4 Caucus Group amendments and create Final Amended Resolutions #1 and #2

- each Caucus Group representative will have 5 (?) minutes to present your amendment; start with Caucus Group #1 
and so on
- Delegates can motion SG for moderated caucus 
- Delegates can motion SG for unmoderated caucus - eg ask for 5 minutes to breakaway into side chat groups
- Delegates can motion SG to allow voting, or other requests.

2:00 - 3:00 pm Break
Secretariat team - finalize your Awards notes and assign award to each Delegate

3:00 - 4:00 pm Closing Session
- SG Awards, share experience, feedback - did we "Just Do It!"? Congratulations!

NOTE: Email Pauline@PaulineAndBjorn.com with any questions


